Virginia Tech

Prospect Declaration Form

Athletics Compliance Office

To be completed at the conclusion of the official visit.
I,

______

taking place from

, affirm that, with respect to my official visit to Virginia Tech
to

, I have:

NOT used any dr ugs or alcohol or been involved in any gambling activities.
NOT visited a bar , night club or establishment for adult enter tainment.
NOT r eceived tr anspor tation to and fr om campus in excess of my actual r ound-trip transportation costs
on a direct route between my home (or site of my athletics competition or educational institution) and VT’s
campus for an official visit.
NOT r eceived cash for enter tainment pur poses dur ing the official visit.
NOT r eceived souvenir s (e.g., t-shirts or other institutional mementos) purchased by a student host or other
individuals entertaining me.
NOT r eceived, at r educed or no cost, athletics gear dur ing my official visit.
NOT r eceived an automobile for use by me or my student-host during my official visit.
NOT had in-person contacts, either on- or off-campus, with athletics boosters, alumni, or former studentathletes who are not currently enrolled at the time of the official visit.
NOT been enter tained outside 30 miles of the institution’s campus dur ing my official visit.
NOT par ticipated in physical wor k-out or other recreational activities that involve any sport for which I am
being recruited while the coach was present (Except for on-campus OCE in basketball).
NOT r eceived expenses for my r etur n tr ip home after r emaining in VT’s locale after the 48-hour visit
expired.
NOT r eceived har d tickets that wer e not stubbed to VT’s athletic contest dur ing my visit.
NOT r eceived complimentar y or r educed-cost admissions from VT for a NCAA championship or postseason football contest.
NOT r eceived r eimbur sement for my tr avel expenses (automobile mileage, air far e, par king, meals or
lodging) to and from the campus that were excessive in nature.

Please check this box if Virginia Tech is paying or reimbursing for ANY portion of your travel to campus.

I have read the above information and confirm that I did not violate any guidelines:

___________________________________

______________

Prospective Student-Athlete Signature

Date

______________
Sport

COACH USE ONLY:
If the check box above is checked, indicate what travel arrangements were provided by
Virginia Tech in the spaces provided:_________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
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